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Head and neck anatomy quiz

The bones of the neurocranium include the front bones, parital bones, temporal bone pairs, the skull of the hospital, The sphenoid bones, and the etmoid bones of the bones in the facial skeleton (viscerocranium or splanchnocranium) include the voice, the mandible, inferior nasal bones, the palatine bones,
the zygomatic bones, the maxillae, the nasal bones, and the lacrimal bones assertive when the front persists , it is known as the metopic seam lying protuberance external oxygen also is known as the union point on the calvarya of junction of sagittal and short lamb dots on the calvarya of junction of sagittal
and coronal sutures junction of the larger wing of the sphenoid, temporal, borderal, and parietal star bones consisting of junction of parietostostoid , oxypitomastostoid, and lambdoid sutures smooth prominence list on superior front bones at the Lambda nose root is to point on the caverning of junction of
sagittal and lambdoid sutures the Advertisement vetex is the neurocranium's superior point of grouve of the world's largest petros Magnegium nerve foramen is of the superior posterity or fiber is the forming cecum located in the buried buried cranial fossater emoidal foraminal foraminal ophthalmical
division within the trijeminal maxillary division of the The orbital nerve transmits the ophthalmic veins, ophthalmic divisions of perverted nerve, nerve oculomotor, nerve trochlear, nerve advertisement, and sympathy fiber advertisement of the largest petrosal nerve in formed by transmitting the barely
transmitted nerve props. The fundamental spinosum transmits barely among menene. The groove of the largest nerve of petrosal transmits the petrosel branch in the middle touch. The judge's army transmits branches to lead to up phinegenge and overturning the oxygenation. The principle of the mastoid
transmits the thief branch to the ground about the emoidal posterity foramina ground in the crbrifom plate transmits axons through olfactory cells into the olfactory olfactory nervous branches of the optical menu to transmit the nerve The downturn and the formidable grounds of the foundation transmits
maxilla division of the trijeminal nerve division of the spinosum meningeal spinosum branch of the mandibile division of the root trijeminal nerve advertisement rooted in the props of accessories of the transmitted handle handle mixture with food, vertebral artery, props rooted in the props, direct vein, and the
priority with spinal spinal cortisol and foregular sinus foremens transmit the glosophejenal nerve, accessories, jugular veins, petrotropolis inferior and sinus synthesis, and handwritten branches to up phorgengeal artery and oksipital It is a muscle of mastication. it is not the nerves facial. It squeezes the jaw
against the molar teeth to help to grind. It explains when to the oral kavite. He draws the lips to one side when acting unilaterally. The buccinator, a muscle of facial expressions, is innervate by the facial nerve. He squeezes the jaw against the molar teeth to help in fog, and is exploited when out of the oral
tape. It also draws the lips to one side when acting stomach unilaterally ahead of Temporalis's occiptofrontalis is a muscle of mastication, not in facial expression breeding eyes and skin of forehead function as a mouth-opening upper lip exhibition with elevated nostril dilation and lower mouth protrudes on
the nostril toward the nasal mental septum raised and the lower mouth protrudes [Anatomy] the head and neck Quizzes - Part 1 (20 questions) View all exams of the Head and Neck Quizzes in here: Part 1 | Part 2 | Part 3 | Part 4 | Part 5 | Part 6 | Part 7 one. Who of the following is not a bone in the
neurocranium? (A) palatine bone (B) parietal bone (C) sphenoid bone (D) temporal bone (E) bones emoid 2. Who of the following is not a bone in the facial skeleton? (A) maxilla(B) zygomatic bones (C) boundal bones (D) inferior nasal contact (E) nasal bones 3. The metopic seam is a longevity in which of
the following? (A) Frontal Situation (B) Corronal Circular (C) Sagittal Coupling (D) Lambdodoid Situation (E) Hypophicial Coupling 4. Is the external disturbance that is also called which of the following? (A) nation (B) union (C) bregma (D) pterion (E) vertebrates prematurely 5. Who at best describes the
good known as little nuts? (A) points on the calvarya of junction of sagittal and lambdoid sutures (B) points on the calvarya of junction of sagital and corrupt following (C) junction of the larger wing of the sphenoid, temporal, front, and parietal bones (D) star landmarks consisting of junction of parietostosid,
oxypitomastostoid, and short lamb sets (E) prominence list on upper bones the root bone of the nose 6. Is superior point of the neurocranium in the midline known as who's the following? (A) foot (B) bregma (C) veteks (D) asterion (E) nation 7. Who in the following is not in the fossils of the middle? (A)
Rounded form (B) spinosum formed (C) formed lacerum (D) moved into larger petrotrotrol nerve (E) magnum foramen 8. Who of the following is located in the cranial buried fossil? (A) formed cycle (B) optical channel (C) superior orbital fisire (D) formed ovale (E) gylar channel 9. Which of the following
does not convey the emissary container? (A) symptoms formed (B) connectors of channel (C) mastoid foramen (D) parietal supplies (E) to 10 emoidal buryings. The superior slingshot orbital transmits all of the following EXCEPT (A) ophthalmical division of the trijeminal nerve (B) subtle division of the knots
(C) ne oculomotor (D) nerve trochlear (E) abducens ne 11. All of the following conveys an arterial branch in the EXCEPT menes (A) formed ovale (B) rotundum foramen (C) groove of the largest petrosal nerve (D) foramen jugular (E) mastoid foramen 12. The foramina to convey the brass plate listed the
following? (A) axons in olfactory cells (B) emoidal posterity (C) ophthalmic tumor (D) duration container (E) sympathetic plexus 13. Besides the optical nerves, are the optical channels transmitted in the following? (A) ophthalmic vein (B) nerve oculomotor (C) internal carotid artery (D) ophthalmic artery (E)
knot branches in the 14 menus. Is the maxilla nerve division trijeminal transmitted in which of the following? (A) Rounded form (B) formed ovale (C) superior orbital future (D) formed spinosum (E) nutritional lacerum 15. Which of the following conveys a nerve branch in their menu? (A) formed spinosum (B)
foramen mastoid (C) conformed jugile (D) magnesium foramen (E) to oval 16. Magnesium foramen transmit all of the following EXCEPT (A) mixture and thin (B) vertebral artery (C) spinal root of the neural props (D) dural vein (E) internal carotid artery 17. The regular form conveys all the following
EXCEPT(A)glossopharynal nerve (B) net waves (C) nerve accessories (D) inferior petroleum and sine synthesis (E) sympathetic plexus 18. Who's the following is not true regarding the buccinator? (A) It is a muscle of mastication. (B) It is unnerved by the nerves facial. (C) It weighs the jaw against the
molar tooth helps to grind. (D) It explains when in the oral kaviity. (E) It draws the mouth to one side when acting unilaterally. 19. Who in the following is not a muscle in facial expression? (A) platysma(B) nasalism (C) front stomach of occiptofrontalis (D) oculi orbicularis (E) temporal 20. The mentalism does
who in the following? (a) elevate eyebrows and skin in forehead (B) function as a sphindr of oral opening (C) elevated members upper and nostril diarrhea (D) breeds and lower lip protrudes (E) draw a hollow in the direction of Nasal Nasal Interaction Reader 326 | Total attempts: 207 Tissue Organs



Skeleton Physiology Body skull consists of ...... Bones: serbral chranium in compound two....... Bones: How many scared bones of serbral cranium: How many single bones of serum cranium: the bones paired in the cerebral clan: How many single bones and bones are in facial cranium: 2 single bones and
6 pairs of bones 3 salt bones and 5 pairs of salt bones and 4 pairs of salt bones and 2 pairs of salt bones in facial cranium : Maxilla and Zygomatic Bones Nasal and Inferior Nasal Concha Lacrimal Bones and The Palatine Bone Bone Bones Supplier Supraorbital Frame Is: The Bones On Both Sides of the
Skin A pit that allows passages of the spinal cord A hole on the Temporal Bone A conveniently land on the Sphenoid Early A superior with inferior line running later in supp's Midline Foramen orbital is over: the smallest bone of the skin's skull is: the coupling between front and temporal bones is: the seam
between the parital bones is : The sutiture between temporal and parital bones is: Foramens infra-orbital is over: How many foramens are in their mandiamens: 2 foramens, Mandibular and form 2 mental foramens, Mandibular and infrared-orbital 2 foramens, Mandibular and foramens artificial, Mental
Suppliers with indifferent bones in the most fragile bones of the face are: Zygomatic Archives formed by: Temporal, Zygoma and Maxilla between Arachnoid and Pia Maters between Dura and Arachnoid Master Serebrospinal Fluid (CSF) headquartered in : Epidural space and Subdural, Subarachnoid
Space Subdural and subarachnoid potential space and Subarachnoid Space Artery supplies duraial duraial soils: Anterrior grinder c. Posteroral meningerer on the dural venous siniuss are in: in:
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